
Unlocking the potential of value-based 
care in Medicare Advantage
Executive summary

Are health plans effectively engaging providers in testing 
value-based care (VBC) arrangements in Medicare 
Advantage (MA)? Results from Deloitte’s 2015 Study of 
MA Health Plans and Providers suggest that there is great 
– and unrealized – potential. As yet, the business case for 
VBC in MA is not evident to all stakeholders. 

Several forces are aligning to encourage VBC 
arrangements in MA. While many health plans’ MA 
enrollment may be smaller than their commercial lines of 
business, it represents a growing opportunity, especially 
given the potential for care and cost improvements in 
this population.1 In addition, MA business contributes 
considerably to overall health plan revenue, and profit 
margins are holding steady at five-to-six percent.2 Finally, 
the combination of Medicare Star ratings bonuses, 
risk-adjustment revenue, and the federal government’s 
focus on strengthening value and quality in Medicare has 
helped to refine the approach to MA contracts. 

Four overarching themes about VBC in MA emerged from 
this study:
• Most health plans and providers are 

experimenting with VBC arrangements in MA: 
Nearly all of the surveyed health plans and providers 
have some type of VBC arrangement in place for their 
Medicare populations. Patient-centered medical homes 
(PCMH) are the most common arrangement reported 
by health plans. Providers report more VBC activity with 
traditional Medicare than with MA health plans. 

• VBC strategies are similar in commercial and MA 
lines of business, but health plans see greater 
value potential in MA: Most health plans’ overall 
VBC strategy is strongly aligned across commercial and 
MA lines of business. However, MA’s high per-member/
per-month (PMPM) costs and disease burden can 
present greater opportunities for savings and quality 
improvements. 

• Federal policies, initiatives, and regulations 
influence MA VBC strategies: Aspects of the MA 
program that help health plans optimize revenue 
(e.g., quality bonuses and risk adjustment) are 
important drivers of VBC strategy in MA. Medicare 
Star ratings bonuses and other quality-focused 
initiatives encourage a systematic approach to quality 
improvement that is best achieved through health plan 
and provider collaboration. 

• Health plans and providers have challenges to 
overcome in the MA VBC space: Many of the 
surveyed health plans struggle to identify the right 
provider partners and work with them effectively. 
Meanwhile, providers have mixed feelings about VBC 
contracting in MA. Provider respondents acknowledge 
that VBC arrangements can lead to higher-quality care 
and patient satisfaction, but many are skeptical about 
VBC’s impact on cost, their bottom line, and staff 
satisfaction. Few are convinced that VBC arrangements 
with health plans are a win-win. As a result, many 
providers are reluctant to take on risk, which has 
slowed adoption of VBC models. Moreover, despite 
active encouragement from health plans, there is little 
evidence of provider adoption of clinical innovation in 
care delivery.

The study’s findings highlight a tension between health 
plans and providers: as yet, health plans have not 
effectively sold providers on the business case for MA VBC. 
To accelerate adoption, both plans and providers should 
consider investing more in data-sharing and analytics 
capabilities. Health plan respondents suggest that their 
organizations have deep analytics expertise and the ability 
to combine medical and pharmacy data; providers bring to 
the table clinical expertise and granular clinical information. 
Joining forces and data will likely be essential to achieve 
the Triple Aim and unlock the full potential of MA VBC 
arrangements. 

As used in this document, “Deloitte” means Deloitte LLP and 
its subsidiaries. Please see www.deloitte.com/us/about for a 
detailed description of the legal structure of Deloitte LLP and its 
subsidiaries. Certain services may not be available to attest clients 
under the rules and regulations of public accounting.
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Introduction

For many health plans, Medicare Advantage (MA) 
represents a substantial and growing share of overall 
enrollment and revenue. MA enrollment has grown 
in recent years; currently, 30 percent of all Medicare 
beneficiaries are in MA plans.3 Profit margins continue to 
stay around five or six percent.4 

Across all lines of business, health plans are under immense 
pressure to control costs and improve quality. Purchasers 
– whether employers, states, or the federal government – 
are demanding payment reform, lower costs, and better 
outcomes. The US Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS) and US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) have set clear goals and a timeline for 
shifting Medicare reimbursements from volume to value and 
are testing new models through various payment reform 
initiatives. Health plans are responding with, among other

things, the launch of the Health Care Transformation Task 
Force, whose members aim to have 75 percent of payments 
based on value by 2020. 

Within this context, Deloitte researchers sought to 
determine to what extent health plans participating in MA 
use it to test VBC arrangements. In addition, we sought 
to identify barriers and drivers, explore differences, and 
determine characteristics of leading VBC arrangements in 
the MA marketplace. (See Appendix 1.)

Findings from the 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage 
Health Plans and Providers suggest that there is great – 
as yet unrealized – potential for both health plans and 
providers in MA VBC arrangements.

HHS and CMS Medicare reform initiatives

The Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) Program aims 
to fundamentally restructure the health care delivery system to a fee 
for value model. Six states have implemented DSRIP initiatives.

There is growing momentum across the market in incentive 
and value-based contracts, including launch of the Health Care 
Transformation Task Force (whose goal is 75 percent by 2020).

CMS is increasingly interested in testing new VBC models with MA plans, 
including value-based insurance design (VBID) model testing and requesting 
information on VBC contracting arrangements from MA plans. 

600+ accountable care organizations (ACOs) served more than 
50 million patients in 2014, and recent changes to the Medicare 
sustainable growth rate (SGR) formula will accelerate change. At the 
beginning of this year, CMS also launched the Next Generation ACOs.

HHS has set clear goals and a timeline for shifting Medicare 
reimbursements from volume to value (90 percent by 2018).
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Most health plans and providers are experimenting 
with VBC arrangements 

The great majority of the health plans and providers 
participating in Deloitte’s study are experimenting with 
variations and combinations of five main types of value-
based payment models. (See Figure 1.)

“The vast majority of compensation for care is not in VBC 
contracts today. It likely will take several years before 
VBC becomes a significant portion [of our business].”

VP, Networks, Regional Health Plan

Figure 1. What are value-based payment models?

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, “The road to value-based care” (http://dupress.com/articles/value-based-care-market-shift/)

Bundles
Instead of paying separately for hospital, physician, and other services, a payer bundles payment 
for services linked to a particular condition, reason for hospital stay, and period of time. A provider 
organization can keep the money it saves through reduced spending on some component(s) of care 
included in the bundle.

Patient-centered medical home (PCMH) 
A team-based model of care, typically led by a primary care physician who is focused on the whole 
person and provides continuous, coordinated, integrated, and evidence- based care. Physicians may 
receive additional payments (e.g., care coordination and/or performance-based incentives) on top of 
fee-for-service (FFS) payments.

Shared savings 
Generally calls for a provider organization to be paid using the traditional FFS model, but at the end of 
the year, total spending is compared with a target; if the organization’s spending is below the target, it 
can share some of the difference as a bonus.

Shared risk
In addition to sharing savings, if a provider organization spends more than the target, it must repay  
some of the difference as a penalty.

Global capitation
A provider organization receives a per-person, per-month (PP/PM) payment intended to pay for all 
individuals’ care, regardless of what services they use.
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Health plan perspective on VBC contracting

Nearly all (93 percent) of the health plan respondents 
say they have some type of VBC arrangement in place. 
Many of these arrangements are in early stages and often 
carry upside-only risk for providers. Health plans report 
more activity with commercial populations than with MA 
populations across all types of VBC arrangements. 

PCMHs are health plan respondents’ most common 
VBC arrangement: 67 percent report having PCMH 
arrangements in their MA population, and 72 percent 
have one or more PCMHs in their commercial population. 
(See Figure 2.)

Figure 2. Types of VBC arrangements reported by health plans

With MA populations

With commercial populations

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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The PCMH model strengthens health plans’ relationships 
with physicians and enables better coordination around 
care management (CM) and closing gaps in care. These 
benefits are, perhaps, why health plans have high PCMH 
adoption rates. PCMH arrangements allow health plans to 
work with physicians to capture member conditions and 
acuity and drive Medicare Star ratings. Required health risk 
assessments have a dual purpose of helping health plans to 
identify newly enrolled members or those due for an annual 
“wellness” visit and to encourage members to see their 
primary care provider (PCP). Health plans actively encourage 
PCPs to carefully evaluate and document members’ 
conditions during these visits. 

In-depth interviews with health plan leaders that have 
implemented PCMH arrangements suggest that while 
PCMH arrangements differ, health plans often structure 
them as a modified FFS reimbursement model, which 
makes adoption easier both for physicians and for 
health plans. Most interviewed health plans share data 
with physicians at least once a quarter and make other 
significant investments, including higher payment rates or 
additional care coordination fees; health plan-funded staff 
resources such as nurse care managers and/or pharmacists; 
and analytics support around clinical integration and 
population health management. 

Local market dynamics may inform health plans’ choice of 
VBC arrangements. Plans with a large local market share, 
for example, typically attempt to engage with most of the 
provider community, making PCMH a top priority. On the 
other hand, health plans with a relatively small local market 
share tend to partner with health systems rather than with 
smaller provider organizations. This suggests a preference 
toward partnering with relatively sophisticated organizations, 
perhaps those that already have experience with CMS 
accountable care organizations (ACOs). 
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Provider perspective on VBC contracting 

The study results suggest that CMS is the largest source 
of VBC contracts for providers, and most providers’ VBC 
activity is in traditional Medicare. Twenty-eight percent of 
provider respondents indicate they do not have any VBC 
contracts with MA plans, and 12 percent (not shown) 
say they have no VBC contracts with private health 
plans. The most commonly reported VBC arrangement 
is bundled payments with CMS (48 percent), which may 
be a reflection of the recent rollout of the CMS bundled 
payment initiative.5 (See Figure 3.)

Many provider respondents (65 percent) believe that 
participating in VBC programs with CMS will help them 
succeed in VBC arrangements with health plans. A smaller 
proportion (55 percent) also says that VBC arrangements 
with health plans will help them be successful with CMS. 

Figure 3. Types of VBC arrangements reported by providers

With CMS (traditional Medicare)

With MA plans

With commercial plans

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Investments in new clinical models

While many health plan respondents (77 percent) think 
that VBC creates opportunities for clinical innovation that 
improves access to care at the right time and the right 
place, provider respondents are less likely to think so (40 
percent), and our study found little evidence of provider-
based innovation thus far. 

In-depth conversations with health plan executives point 
to several clinical areas where plans have invested or 
plan to invest: care in the home, medication therapy 
management (MTM), end-of-life care, and behavioral 
health. (See Appendix 2.)

Because health plans’ efforts are in the early stages of 
planning or implementation (except for MTM, which 
is more common), we did not observe widespread 
adoption of clinical innovation. Most health plan 
respondents (83 percent) are actively encouraging 
providers to take a multidisciplinary approach to 
care; half of providers (52 percent) indicate they have 
adopted this. Forty-three percent of health plans 
encourage and 44 percent of providers use telemedicine 
or virtual visits. Other forms of innovation, such as home 
visits, remote monitoring, and group appointments, 
are less common. (See Figure 4.) Reimbursement 
methodologies may not be keeping pace with new types 
of clinical activities, slowing their adoption. In addition, 
new approaches often require practice and workflow 
redesign, which takes time.

“Twenty percent of readmissions are due to 
patients not taking their drugs correctly post-
discharge. Investing in pharmacy gives the best 
bang for the buck. We do this with highest-
risk patients: congestive heart failure (CHF), 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
heart attack, pneumonia. [We] also have a 
catch-all category – we call it “social” – no 
matter what we do they are at high risk of 
readmission. Additionally, the pharmacists can 
identify problems; they can send a PA [physician 
assistant] or NP [nurse practitioner] for a home 
visit, for a more detailed evaluation.” 

Medical Director, Provider-sponsored Plan
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Figure 4. Innovative approaches to care delivery are not yet widely adopted

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Commercial and MA VBC strategies are similar

As health plan-provider relationships evolve, existing 
medical management approaches that have demonstrated 
their worth across multiple lines of business will likely 
remain relevant in VBC arrangements, with more of 
the medical management responsibilities migrating to 
providers. Care and utilization management are critical 
components of VBC strategies for most health plans 
operating in MA and typically are part of their larger VBC 
strategy across all lines of business. 

Care management

Health plan respondents are focusing CM efforts on the  
five “classic” conditions: for asthma, COPD, CHF, coronary 
artery disease (CAD), and diabetes.

While the return on investment (ROI) varies across 
these conditions, CM interventions have shown quality 
improvements for asthma, CHF, CAD, and diabetes and 
cost-savings for asthma, COPD, and CHF.6 Anecdotally, 
health plan executives see “quick wins” with CHF but 
questionable ROI with diabetes. Additionally, many plans 
have invested in CM for specialty conditions such as 
cancer, autoimmune diseases, HIV/AIDS, and transplants. 

Today, much of the CM expertise resides with health plans, 
but many executives expect that CM will become provider-
led and the role of health plans in CM will be to serve in 
enabling capacity through analytic support of population 
health management activities.7

Utilization management 

Utilization management (UM), which controls costs 
by evaluating medical necessity, appropriateness, and 
efficiency in the use of health care services, procedures, 
and facilities, has become a critical profitability lever. This 
is primarily because MA plans typically pay unit prices at 
100-105 percent of traditional Medicare in non-capitated 
arrangements with providers, which is considerably lower 
than in commercial contracts.8 Additionally, health plans 
have more flexibility in MA than in traditional Medicare to 
manage the site of care (e.g., members can be admitted 
to a skilled nursing facility without a hospital stay, and joint 
replacement procedures can be performed on an outpatient 
basis). Including pharmacy in most (86 percent in 2015) 
MA benefit designs9 creates opportunities for an integrated 

“High utilization provides [an] 
opportunity to cut out more  
fat in MA than in commercial. 
More prominent opportunities 
come in the form of disease  
and case management.” 

VP, Networks, Regional Health Plan

“CM for CHF has a big positive ROI. For ROI, 
you need to have a condition that you can 
predict there will be a costly event in a short 
window of time and you can do something 
to avoid those costly occurrences. Diabetes 
has a negative ROI; the payoff is 10-20 years 
down the line. COPD, asthma – we can ID 
risk, but it is difficult to do early intervention; 
payoff is not as good.” 

Medical Director, Regional Health Plan
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approach to UM that sets MA apart from commercial 
plan designs (in which drug utilization is much lower and 
pharmacy benefits are often carved out) or traditional 
Medicare (where there are few opportunities for a 
coordinated approach to medical and pharmacy utilization). 

Health plans are increasingly leveraging their UM expertise 
and sharing data with providers to help them understand 
their utilization patterns and identify cost drivers (e.g., 
patient leakage to competing providers outside of the ACO 
or integrated delivery system network, use of high-cost 
facilities and specialists, and readmission rates). 

Differences between commercial and Medicare 
Advantage lines of business

Most interviewed health plans approach VBC strategy 
similarly when managing the two distinct populations in 
commercial and MA lines of business: prevention, focus on 
primary care, disease and care management, and principles 
of medical necessity are equally applicable. However, 
there is wide agreement that high per-member-per-month 
costs and disease burden present greater opportunities 
for savings and quality improvements in MA than in 
commercial lines of business. 

A small number of health plan executives disagree that 
VBC arrangements can be used with equal success in 
commercial and MA lines of business because commercial 
populations do not lend themselves to investments in 
population health. As one interviewee notes, “In MA you 
look at an attempt at a marriage, whereas in commercial 
you look at a one-night stand. In commercial, you are 
really managing unit cost – things like maternity and 
accidents. You are not going to affect those incidents.” 
These executives say that commercial populations are more 
transient than MA populations (e.g., an employer can 
move an entire large group to a different plan; members 
move due to job changes). In their view, heterogeneity of 
commercial populations and different member needs and 
plan designs across group, individual, and health insurance 
exchange products make population health management 
much more challenging and elusive than in MA. 

“In MA you have unit costs that resemble 
traditional Medicare, so it becomes really 
important to manage utilization.” 

VP, Network and Contracting, National Health Plan
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Federal policies, initiatives, and regulations 
influence MA VBC strategies

Drivers and regulatory challenges

Most respondents agree that quality bonus (90 percent) and 
risk adjustment revenue (83 percent), in combination with 
a commitment to federal and state initiatives on VBC (88 
percent), are core drivers of MA health plans’ VBC strategies. 
(See Figure 5.)

In 2009, CMS paid health plans approximately 114 percent 
of traditional Medicare services. Since passage of the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010, CMS has been trying 
to bring MA payments to parity with traditional Medicare. 
Health plans face strong downward pressure from lower 
benchmarks (and, thus, lower rebates), rebate percentages 
tied to quality ratings that are lower than pre-ACA rates, 
increased scrutiny around coding practices, and a coding 
intensity adjustment factor that reduces risk-adjusted 
revenue from the government.10

“The single most important 
facet to be profitable in MA 
is to be excellent in working 
with physicians to code to the 
greatest level of acuity specificity. 
Whether global capitation or not, 
this is still a function of topline 
revenue.” 

VP, Network and Contracting,  
National Health Plan

Figure 5. Health plans list revenue-enhancing policies as core drivers of MA VBC strategy

Percentage of respondents who replied “Important” or “Extremely important” when asked how they would 
rate the importance of each factor on their value-based strategy in MA

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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As a result, changes to the quality bonus program (60 
percent of respondents) and risk-adjustment system (57 
percent) pose the greatest regulatory challenges and 
opportunities for health plans. Interoperability standards, 
medical loss ratios, and lack of reimbursement for specific 
clinical activities are smaller challenges, but still concern MA 
health plans. (See Figure 6.)

Health plans have invested in strategies to optimize quality 
bonus and risk-adjustment payments; at the same time, these 
MA program elements can create additional opportunities for 
health plan-provider collaboration. (See sidebar on page 13.) 

Figure 6. Changes to certain policies and/or regulations could pose challenges for health plans attempting 
VBC contracts in MA

Percentage of respondents who answered the following to the question, “What regulatory issues have you 
observed that may present challenges in value-based contracting in MA?”
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How CMS can expand VBC through the MA program 

Health plan respondents believe that federal regulators 
could do more to encourage greater adoption of VBC, 
and they view CMS as a partner in the VBC journey. 
Respondents feel that greater data transparency from CMS 
could help health plans analyze provider practice patterns 
more quickly and thoroughly. For example, CMS may have 
administrative data that, if de-identified at the beneficiary 
level, could offer insights into utilization and efficiency 
patterns of individual providers. Many health plan 
respondents also would value greater flexibility from CMS 
in traditional Medicare VBC models to help move providers 
toward value-based thinking for all of their populations. 
(See Figure 7.) For instance, site-neutral payment rules or 
waivers from specific eligibility requirements around the 
level of care may prompt providers to reevaluate their 
referral patterns and site-of-care preferences. 

Respondents believe that CMS initiatives in the traditional 
Medicare program have benefited MA plans or have the 
potential to do so in the near future. 

HHS’ goal to tie 50 percent of traditional FFS Medicare 
payments to alternative payment models, such as ACOs, by 
2018 and other initiatives are creating pressure for providers 
to develop VBC capabilities.12 CMS also requires health plans 
to have quality improvement programs, which must include 
chronic care improvement programs. Many respondents 
say these requirements often drive investments and quality 
improvement priorities for their organization. 

Health plans expect CMS initiatives – whether in FFS 
Medicare or MA – to help move providers toward value-
based thinking for all of their populations. For example, 
CMS already has an initiative to create episode groupers and 
provide feedback to providers through Supplemental Quality 
and Resource Use Reports.13 The Value Modifier program 
will prompt providers to think about cost and quality 
performance for their FFS Medicare patients.14 Beginning 
in 2019, many of these programs will be absorbed into 
the Merit-Based Incentive Payment System, which may 
also encourage physicians to consider cost and quality 
in Medicare. Finally, the large-scale bundling initiative is 
expected to make providers aware of the cost and value of 
specific services within the bundle.15

MA program elements create opportunities for VBC arrangements 

Three distinct characteristics of the MA program create opportunities for health 
plan-provider collaboration and contracting tied to revenue optimization, quality 
improvement, and cost reduction. 

1. Health plans’ revenue is risk-adjusted based on the documented conditions of 
their enrolled beneficiaries, which encourages collaboration between plans and 
providers to accurately capture diagnoses and aligns financial incentives through 
CMS-compliant revenue optimization gain-sharing arrangements.

2. Health plans’ revenue is also affected by Medicare Star ratings, which present 
another opportunity to align plan-provider gain-sharing incentives to drive 
quality improvement. The quality bonus program that is tied to the ratings can 
have a substantial impact on many health plans’ revenue; those that receive 
at least four stars earn 105 percent of the benchmark. For instance, one large 
health plan gained an additional $533 million in revenue from its 2016 Star 
ratings, while another lost $244 million for the same year.11 The ratings also have 
market share implications: health plans with ratings lower than two stars face a 
threat of contract termination, while health plans with five-star ratings enjoy the 
benefit of continuously marketing to and enrolling beneficiaries throughout the 
year outside of the open enrollment period. 

3. The fact that health plans’ revenue is risk adjusted and capitated serves as 
an economic incentive for plans to proactively identify and manage high-risk 
members, close gaps in care, and drive cost reductions. This creates opportunities 
for plans and providers to collaborate on CM and wellness initiatives at the 
point-of-care to control costs and improve care coordination. Risk adjustment 
also mitigates “adverse selection,” so plans are less likely to suffer financial 
consequences for enrolling higher numbers of individuals with chronic diseases 
and comorbidities than their competitors. 
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“On the plus side, CMS makes it a requirement, so at least 
it brings providers to the table. In the past if we were to 
approach a hospital directly, they would not be interested. 
Now, the providers have to do it anyway, so they might as 
well work with us. If they are putting in processes to reduce 
cost of care for CMS, it probably will spill over to us anyway.” 

VP Networks, Regional Health Plan

Figure 7. Regulators can encourage health plans’ VBC adoption through focused changes

Percentage of respondents who answered the following to the question: “If you were to give advice to 
regulators such as CMS or National Association of Insurance Commissioners, what actions would you 
recommend in order to increase investment in value-based care by health plans?”
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Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Health plans and providers have challenges to 
overcome 

 

Business case for providers is unclear 

Provider respondents have mixed perspectives on VBC 
contracting. Most acknowledge that VBC arrangements 
are good for care quality and patient satisfaction, but they 
are also skeptical about its impact. While half believe that 
VBC arrangements have had a positive impact on the cost 
of care, a third of provider respondents feel that the impact 
has been negative or mixed. Opinions are split on the impact 
of VBC on providers’ bottom line and staff satisfaction: 42 
percent view the impact on the bottom line as negative 
or mixed while 41 percent see it as positive; regarding 
staff satisfaction, the proportions are 29 percent versus 35 
percent, respectively. (See Figure 8.) Many are not convinced 
that VBC arrangements with health plans are a win-win for 
both parties. This provider reluctance and unpreparedness to 
take on risk has slowed adoption of VBC models. 

“You cannot drive change in  
the system without rewarding  
the docs.” 

Medical Director, Regional Health Plan

“If we start with the assumption 
that the cost of health  
care is too high, we can’t  
keep providers whole and 
reduce costs.”

 VP Networks, Regional Health Plan

Figure 8. Provider respondents have mixed perspectives on VBC contracting

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Health plans and providers view challenges 
differently 

Health plans and provider respondents differ in their 
perceptions of VBC-related challenges. Health plans 
view lack of provider care management experience (90 
percent) and assessing provider performance (83 percent) 
as challenges. Providers are less likely to see these as top 
challenges and are more concerned about negotiating fees 
with health plans (68 percent). (See Figure 9.) 

For providers, two challenges surpass all others: managing 
data and data flow across disparate technological platforms 
(88 percent) and operating in the dual world of FFS and VBC 
(80 percent). (Not shown.) 

Providers face difficulties with integrating data internally 
and externally: Various parts of the health system and 
other providers they regularly work with may be on 
different electronic health record (EHR) platforms. There 
may or may not be connectivity among clinical, billing, 
case management, and practice management systems. 
Dealing with multiple health plans can mean using different 
processes or interfaces for UM or claims submission, and it is 
not uncommon for providers to still transact business by fax. 

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Figure 9. Health plans and providers disagree about the biggest challenges in VBC contracting
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MA health plans can be a partner in analytics In contrast to providers, health plans generally have better 
data about member behavior and utilization patterns 
and can analyze the data at the member, physician, and 
population level. Health plans also tend to have deeper data 
analytic capabilities than the typical provider organization: 
Most plans have developed and refined over time 
predictive models to identify high-risk beneficiaries for CM 
interventions. Sharing such data with providers in a way that 
is actionable and timely could enhance and complement 
providers’ own efforts. Today, many health plans already 
share their data but often there is a considerable time lag; 
the information is poorly integrated in providers’ workflows 
and perhaps not easy to use. Certain gaps in care remain 
unaddressed because such activities fall outside traditional 
roles and are not yet reimbursed. Over time, the data 
exchange between health plans and providers will likely 
evolve to combine claims history and clinical information 
from EHRs; providers then would be able to access the data 
on demand and at the point of care. 

Providers recognize the need for analytic capabilities, and 
while it may not be feasible for health plans to directly 
fund analytics software for providers, sharing data in new 
ways and lending support in collecting and analyzing 
providers’ own clinical data could ameliorate this need. 
In other areas (e.g., data sharing, clinical care pathways, 
and staffing) plans’ investments appear to align with what 
providers value. (See Figure 10.)

“Because we are a large 
proportion of their panel, we 
can be very sophisticated, help 
understand their population, 
their health conditions, what 
drives costs [and] utilization. 
Then we can design a program 
together to get better 
outcomes, how to allocate 
resources.” 

VP, Care Innovation and Integration, 
Regional Health Plan

“We share data with health systems, showing 
30-40 percent leakage from their network of 
employed physicians. Because we have more 
visibility into longitudinal care – care outside their 
walls – we show we can increase keepage in their 
system. We are able to track progress over time, 
showing providersʼ incremental changes in their 
utilization patterns.” 

Medical Director, National Health Plan
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Health plan respondents strongly believe that MA presents 
great opportunities for VBC due to high per-member costs, 
disease burden, and defined populations. In fact, health 
plan leaders expressed during the in-depth interviews that 
they believe contracting with MA plans is a better way 
for providers to develop VBC capabilities than starting 
with CMS. Unfortunately, few health plans are effectively 
conveying this message to providers. Despite the clinical 
and demographic similarities between MA and traditional 
Medicare patients, providers are more cautious about VBC 
arrangements with MA plans than with CMS. 

Health plans could emphasize that MA VBC relationships can 
offer more flexible arrangements, innovative reimbursement 
to improve clinician engagement, greater data transparency, 

streamlined performance measures and analytic support. 
Because providers have varying levels of sophistication, case 
mixes, and physician engagement strategies, health plans 
may need to customize analytic processes and outputs to 
provider needs. Health plans also may need to educate 
providers on how to use and interpret the data and integrate 
it into their workflows, which may require health plans to 
acquire additional capabilities. 

Most respondents are optimistic about the future of VBC. 
They believe that collaboration is the way forward, with 
technology and data serving as key enablers. 

Figure 10. Alignment of health plan investments with provider needs 

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, 2015 Study of Medicare Advantage Health Plans and Providers
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Appendix 1. About the Deloitte 2015 Study of Medicare  
Advantage Health Plans and Providers

Research objectives 

• Understand common types of 
VBC arrangements in the MA 
marketplace

• Identify differences in VBC 
approaches between MA and 
Commercial 

• Understand current drivers, 
benefits, and challenges of VBC 
arrangements

• Identify regulatory barriers to VBC 
contracting

• Explore differences in perspectives 
between health plans and providers

• Determine characteristics of leading 
VBC arrangements and accelerators 
that could be used to achieve results 
faster

Surveys of health plans and health care providers

30 health plans surveyed

25 providers surveyed

12 in-depth open-ended interviews with health plan leaders
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Appendix 2. Examples of clinical innovation investments mentioned during interviews

Area of investment Details

Care in the home In partnership with providers and a third-party vendor, one health plan is instituting a program where 
a physician-led, multidisciplinary team (nurses, pharmacists, social workers, dieticians) provides care 
in the home for members with complex care needs. Clinicians on the care team will diagnose, treat, 
and prescribe medications and assess environmental conditions at a patient’s home. The program is 
expected to reduce emergency visits, hospital admissions, and readmissions; increase access to care; 
and improve member experience. Other health plans see home health as an opportunity to decrease 
post-acute care facility costs.

Medication therapy management 
(MTM)

Several health plans use MTM to reduce readmissions. Says one medical director: “In hospital, 
their meds are often changed. One cause of readmission: patients go home and get back on old 
meds.” For care transition MTM, health plans would refer high-risk patients to the pharmacy team, 
which contacts the patient and/or caregiver within days of discharge to review all prescription and 
non-prescription drugs, and identify and resolve any potential medication problems (e.g., therapy 
duplication, drug-drug, drug-disease, or tolerability issues).16 Important components of MTM include 
consulting and educating the patient on proper medication use, follow-up and ongoing monitoring, 
and coordinating with the care team. 

End-of-life care Working with providers, one health plan identifies patients who are likely to have a terminal illness. 
Trained staff members engage in discussions with these patients and their families about end-of-life 
options, including palliative care, do-not-resuscitate orders, living wills, and the pros and cons of 
various treatments. This program also helps patients and families to connect with community services 
and support programs. As one respondent put it, “Some providers are hesitant to have end-of-life 
discussions. If we can provide ancillary support for these types of discussions, it takes the burden off 
of the provider.” 

Behavioral health Recognizing the link between behavioral and physical health, health plan executives expect to 
place more focus on this area going forward, especially as it relates to geriatrics. One respondent’s 
organization is “looking at quality measures for mental health, depression, dementia – these are not 
yet measured by HEDIS or Stars.”
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